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GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION OF ANOPHELES DARLINGI
IN THE AMAZON BASIN REGION OF PERU
GEORGE B. SCHOELER,' CARMEN FLORES-MENDOZA,2 ROBERTO FERNANDEZ,'
JORGE REYES DAVILA3 eNo MICHAELZYZAK4
ABSTRACT MaIaTia has reemerged as a significant public health disease threat in peru, especially within
the Amazon Basin region. This resurgence of human caies caused by infection with plasmodiu- TaLiporum
and Plasmodium vivax is thought to be associated with the spread of Anopheles dartingi, the priniipal'South
American malaria vector, into new areas of the Amazon Basin. However, comprehensive studies of the distri-
bution for this species have not been conducted in Peru for several yea.., no.^a." historical accounts accurare
enough to determine if An. darlingi was actually present and not iollected or misidentified. Therefore, the
objective of this study is to define the distribution of An. dartingl as well as obtain data on distribution and
abundance of othet Anopheles species in this region. Mosquitoes were collected during 2001 in the Departments
of Loreto and Ucayali, the two largest Amazonian Departments of Peru. A total of 60,5-85 specimens representing
12 species of the subgenera Nyssorhynchus and Anopheles were collected at 82 (88.2Vo)bf 93 colleciing sites.
The majority of mosquitoes obtained were identified as An. benarrocftl, comprising 7O:7Eo of mosquitols col-
lected, followed by An. darlingi (24.OVo), Anopheles mattogrosensis (2.4Eo), uid Anoph"l"t triannulitus (l.57o).
Anopheles darlingi was collected from 48.89o of sites, indicating that this specieJ is established throughout
c€ntral T 'oreto, including further west in the Amazon Basin than previously reported. These data rrrgg".i that
this species is now found in areas of the Amazon Basin region where it has noi been previously ."po-ri"d.
KEY WORDS Anopheles darlingi, Amazon, peru, malaria
INTRODUCTION
Human malaria remains the single most important
arthropod-borne disease of humans worldwide (Ket-
tle 1995, WHO 1998). While effective chemopro-
phylactic measures and drug treatment regimes are
available to prevent and treat malaria infections,
widespread resistance to chemoprophylactic agents
and resistance of vectors to insecticides are major
factors contributing to the resurgence of malaria in
many regions of the world (Lane and Crosskey
1993, Kettle 1995).
Since the early 1990s, the incidence of malaria,
caused by Plasmodium vivax (Grassi & Feletti) and
Plasmodium falciparum (Welch), has increased
greatly in Peru (OGE 1997, Roberts et al. 1997).
The Peruvian Ministry of Health reported a 7-fold
increase in the incidence of malaria from 13 per
10,000 persons in 1990 to a high of 88 per 10,000
persons in 1996 (Roper et al. 2000). Malaria caused
by P. falciparum infection previously occurred only
sporadically along the northeastern borders ofPeru,
but now accounts for approximately one third of all
malaria cases in the country (OGE 1997, Roberts
et al. 1997, Roper et al. 2000).
The Amazon Basin Region of Peru, with an es-
timated population of 474,000 has been the major
focus of the malaria epidemic in Peru. For example,
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only 641 cases of malaria were reported to the Lor-
eto Health Department in 1964; 123 of these were
caused by P. falciparum (Roper et al. 2000). By
1997, the number of P. falciparum and P. vivax
cases reached 121,268, accounting for over 62Vo of
reported malaria cases in Peru (Arambuni et al.
1999). Confirmed P. falciparum cases exceeded
54,000, with 85 reported deaths in that year (Roper
et al. 2000). From 1992 to L997, malaria cases in-
creased 5O-fold in Loreto, compared with an in-
crease of only 4-fold for the rest of Peru (Aramburu
et al. 1999). By 1999, Peru reported the second
highest number of malaria cases in South America
next to BrazTl, most from Loreto (Arambuni et al.
19e9).
This resurgence in malaria incidence, both P. fal-
ciparum and P. vivax, is thought to be related to
the spread of Anopheles darlingi Root, the predom-
inant malaria vector in the Amazon Region (Loun-
ibos and Conn 2000). Prior to 1991, An. darlingi
was not reported from the city oflquitos (Faran and
Linthicum 1981, Need et al. 1993a); however, by
1996, this species was found in several communi-
ties surrounding Iquitos and even within the city
itself (Ferndndez et al. 1996). Anopheles darlingi
has now been reported from other areas of the Pe-
ruvian Amazon Basin, and evidence suggests that
this species is spreading into previously uninfested
areas of the Amazon Basin, particularly within the
Department of Loreto (Ferndndez et al. 1996, Ar-
ambuni et al. 1999). Comprehensive studies of the
geographical distribution of this species in the Pe-
ruvian Amazon Basin have not been conducted for
many years (Calder6n et al. 1974, Calder6n et al.
r99s).
Anopheles darlingi is considered to be the most
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Fig. 1. Localities where Anopheles darlingi were collected on human bait within the Departments of Loreto and
Ucayali, Peru, 2001.
efficient malaria vector in the New World (Foote
and Cook 1959, Manguin et al. 1999), including
areas of the Peruvian Amazon (Faran and Linthi-
cum 1981, Fernflndez et al. 1996, Arambuni et al.
1999, Manguin et al. 1999). Anopheles darlingi is
highly anthropophilic and susceptible to both P.
falciparum and P. vivax infections (Manguin et al.
1999). Because of its importance as a vector of
malaria in the Amazonian region, spread of An.
darlingi into new areas of the Peruvian Amazon
Basin could lead to an intensification of malaria
transmission in endemic areas and the spread of
malaria into new areas of Peru. The objective of
this study was to define the geographic distribu-
tion of An. darlingi in the Amazon Basin Region
of Peru for use in follow-up studies to determine
the overall pattern of spread of this species in Peru
as well as to obtain information on the abundance
and distribution of other Anopheles species from
this region.
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Table 1. Total number of anophelines collected on human bait, percentage of the total collected, and the number of
localities where each species was collected in the Peruvian Amazon Basin,2001.
Species of anophelines
(Subgenus)
Total
collected
Percentage of
total collected
No. of localities
collected from (Vo)
Nyssorhynchus
darlingi
benarrochi
rangeli
triannulatus
oswaldoi s.l.l
nuneztovari
Anopheles
mattoSrossens6
Sp. near forattinii
intermedius
Sp. neat fluminensis
peryassut
nimbus
Total
r4,521
4 '  R<5
752
942
249
J
1,478
140
69
2 1
52
103
60,585
24.O
70.7
0.3
1 . 5
o.4
<0.1
2.4
0.3
0 .1
<0.1
<0.1
o.2
loo.0
40 (48.8)
32 (39.O)
8 (9.7)
r8 (22)
23 (28.O)
1  ( 1 . 2 )
t 7  ( 4 5  l \
r8  (21 .9)
r0 (r2.2)
5 (6.1)
4 (4.e)
'9u,
I An. oswaldoi s./. includes An. konderi Galvao & Damasceno and An. oswadol s.s. (Flores-Mendoza 1999).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Mosquitoes were collected throughout 2001 in
the Departments of Loreto and Ucayali, ttre 2larg-
est Amazonian Departments of northeastern Peru
(Fig. l). Collections were typically conducted for I
night in each locality unless An. darlingi was not
collected, in which case collections often continued
for l-2 additional nights to confirm that this species
was not collected at that site.
The Department of Loreto comprises almost one
fourth of the landmass of Peru and has an ecosys-
tem characteristic of the Amazon lowlands (Ar-
ambuni et al. 1999). The city of Iquitos is the only
large urban center in Loreto, with a population of
approximately 345,000. The rural population of
Loreto, estimated at approximately 474,000 inhab-
itants, is clustered in towns and villages throughout
the Amazon tributary system. The climate in this
area is typical of the Amazon Basin, with a rainy
season from November to May and a dry season
from June through October. The Amazon River lev-
el at Iquitos varies up to 9 m annually; the highest
levels usually occur from April to May. The mean
annual temperature is approximately 25"C, with in
excess of 25O cm of precipitation annually (Pefl-
aherrera-del-Aguila 1989, Need et al. 1993a). The
peak transmission rates for both P. falciparum and
P. vivax occur during the rainy season, from No-
vember through June (Arambuni et al. 1999).
Mosquitoes were collected in areas where the Pe-
ruvian Ministry of Health had reported malaria cas-
es as well as areas where An. darlingi had, or had
not, been reported. Additional collection sites were
chosen throughout the region to obtain information
from as many distinct geographical areas as possi-
ble.
Upon arrival at each study site, the technician in
charge of collections solicited volunteers from the
area and trained them in procedures for collecting
mosquitoes that landed on humans. Therefore, dif-
ferent volunteers participated in mosquito collec-
tions at each of the study sites. Individuals trained
were health technicians, health promoters, and res-
idents from each study site where collections were
performed. Individual collecting team members
were randomly assigned as pairs to each collecting
area at each study site. Mosquitoes were collected
at hourly intervals from 1800 to 0600 h in each site
during the study. Anophelines were collected fol-
lowing standard procedures using humans to attract
mosquitoes (WHO 1975). Briefly, this involved a
human volunteer using a flashlight and mouth as-
pirator to aspirate all mosquitoes landing on both
exposed legs, from the knee to the ankle. Human-
landing collections were made for 50 min, with a
10-min resVbreak period, every hour during each
l2-h collecting period. Collected mosquitoes were
placed in appropriately labeled paper cartons and
transported to laboratory facilities in Iquitos for
identification and further processing. All Anopheles
mosquitoes collected were identified to species us-
ing morphological characters and taxonomic keys
available for the anopheline species of this region
(Gabaldon et al. 1941, Galvdo and Damasceno
1942,Faran 1980, Faran and Linthicum 1981).
The study protocol was approved by institutional
review boards at the Naval Medical Research Cen-
ter (protocol DoD 31557) in compliance with all
Federal regulations governing the protection of hu-
man subjects. The use of humans was essential for
collecting anthrophilic Anopheles, which are not of-
ten collected using other methods. For example, in
an arbovirus surveillance study conducted in a for-
ested area near Iquitos In 1999, in 84 trap-nights
where COr-baited light traps and human bait were
used for mosquito collections, 97Vo of An. darlingi
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collected were from human bait (M. J. Turell. 1999.
unpublished data). In another lO-wk study con-
ducted in Padre Cocha, a village located on the Riv-
er Nanay near Iquitos, 2,162 An. darlingi were col-
lected from human-landing collections, while only
88 were collected in light traps baited with CO, and
octanol, and 77 from light traps baited only with
CO, (A.S.T. Chan, unpublished data).
RESULTS
Within the Amazonian Departments of Loreto
and Ucayali, adult anopheline mosquitoes were col-
lected at 82 of 93 (88.2Vo) collection sites. The re-
maining l l sites yielded no anophelines. A total of
60,585 Anopheles mosquitoes were collected from
human-landing collections, representing 12 species
from two subgenera (Nyssorhynchas and Anophe-
/es) within the genus Anopheles (Table 1). The ma-
joity (7O.1Vo) of Anopheles species collected from
all sites were An. benarrochi Gabaldon, Cova
Garcia, &L6pez, followed by An. darlinei (24.A7a),
An. mattogrossensis Lutz & Newa (2.4Va), and An.
triannulatus (Neiva & Pinto) (l.5%o). The remain-
ing anopheline species collected, An. rangeli Ga'
baldon, Cova-Garcia & L6pez, An. oswaldoi s.l.
(Peryassu), An. sp. near forattinii Wilkerson & Sal-
lum, An. ifiermedius (Peryassu), An. sp. neat flu'
minensis, An. peryassui Dyat & Knab, An. nunez-
tovari Gabaldon, and An. nimbus (Theobald)
represented less than 2Vo of the total mosquitoes
collected (Table 1).
Among all Anopheles species collected, An. dar'
lingi was found at the greatest number of sites
(48.8Vo) (Table 1). An. darlingi was not collected
in the Department of Ucayali. Although only 1,478
An. ma.ttogrossensis were collected, it was captured
at more sites (37) than any of the other anopheline
species, except An. darlingi. Further, even though
An. benarrocfti was collected frequently, it was col-
lected from fewer sites (32) than was An. darlingi
or An. mattogrossensis. Figure 1 shows the sites
within the Department of Loreto from which An.
darlingi was coliected during the present study. Ta-
ble 2 provides coordinates of districts within the
Department of Loreto in which collection localities
were located, and number of anophelines, of each
species, collected at each study site, All collecting
sites were located along the rivers listed in Table 2,
typically within 10 km of the grid coordinates pro-
vided. These data demonstrate that An. darlingi is
established throughout central Loreto, including
further west in the Amazon Basin than previously
reported, suggesting that this species has spread
into previously uninfested areas of the Peruvian
Amazon Basin.
DISCUSSION
In Peru, malaria has become a significant public
health threat during the last decade, especially with-
in the Amazon Basin region. This increase in ma-
laria occurrence is thought to be due to the spread
of An. darlingi into the Amazon Basin region, com-
bined with changing river-use patterns, jungle ex-
ploitation, and the reduction in residual insecticide
treatments that were conducted prior to the l99Os
(Roberts et al. t997, Arambuni et al. 1999, Roper
et at. 2000). Because the spread of An. darlingi into
new areas of the Amazon Basin may be a major
factor in the resurgence of human malaria in Lor-
eto, this study was conducted to determine the cur-
rent distribution of this species within the Amazon
region of Peru. Current distribution data are needed
to establish the present range of this species and is
critical to determine if An. darlingi is indeed
spreading into previously uninfested regions in the
Peruvian Amazon.
During 2001, collections conducted at 93 local-
ities within the Departments of Loreto and Ucayali
yielded anophelines from 82 (88.2Vo) of the collec-
tion sites. anopheles darlingi was not collected at
any of the sites within the Department of Ucayali.
However, An. darlingi has previously been reported
from Madre de Dios, another Amazonian Depart-
ment of Peru (Calder6n et al. 1995). These data,
combined with previous reports, suggest that at pre-
sent this species is found within the Amazon Basin
region of Peru only in the Departments of Loreto
and Madre de Dios.
Anopheles darlingi previously was reported only
from the eastern areas of the Peruvian Amazon Ba-
sin near the borders of Brazil and Colombia, ex-
tending westward to the Iquitos area (Calder6n et
al. 1974, 1995). Additionally, during mosquito col-
lections, including human-landing collections, con-
ducted between 1988 and l99l at 3 forested sites
near Iquitos, over 35,000 mosquitoes of 13 genera
and25 species were obtained, and these collections
yielded no An. darlingi (Need et al. 1993). Ferndn-
dez et al. (1996) reported the presence of An. dar-
lingi in the vicinity of Iquitos for the first time dur-
ing collections conducted in 1995; this species is
now well established in the Iquitos area (Arambuni
et al. 1999, Roper et al. 2000). In addition, An.
darlingi had not been collected previously from the
western regions of the Amazon Basin extending to
the foothills of the Andes. For example, in Andoas,
a region located about 350 km west-northwest of
Iquitos near the Ecuadorian border, six 2-wk mos-
quito collections conducted in 1990-1991 yielded
over 4,000 anopheline mosquitoes; no An. darlingi
were collected (Need et al. 1993b)' However, dur-
ing the present study, An. darlingi was found much
farther west in the Department of Loreto than had
been previously reported. Specifically, we collected
An. darlingi along the Chambira River, at a site
located approximately 265 km west of Iquitos, and
approximately 130 km southeast of Andoas (Fig.
1). Our collection data show that An. darlingi is
now established throughout the central region of
Loreto, including far to the west of Iquitos, where
I
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it was first reported in 1995 (Ferniindez et al. 1996).
Therefore, these data suggest that An. darlingi is
indeed spreading into previously uninfested areas
of the Amazon Basin of Peru. Alternativelv. this
species may always have been present in these ar-
eas but not previously collected due to very low
population densities. For example, An. darlingi may
have always been present in these areas, but kept
below detectable levels during the intensive malaria
control programs conducted during the 1960s
through the early 1980s, when such programs were
abandoned. Therefore, a combination of increasing
abundance after extensive vector-control programs
were discontinued, followed by population expan-
sion into new areas, may help explain the appear-
ance of An. darlingi in areas of the peruvian Am-
azon Basin where it was not previously reported.
Our collections conducted during 2001 show that
An. darlingi is found in the Amazonian Department
of Loreto along the borders of Colombia andBrazTl
from 70'W longitude to approximately 76.W lon-
gitude, and south from approximately Oo2, to
6'40'5 latitude. These data indicate that An. darlin-
gi is found in a much larger area of the peruvian
Amazon than previously reported and may help to
explain the resurgence of human malaria cases in
this area in recent years. The data obtained from
this study should be used as baseline data; surveil-
lance for An. darlingi should continue in this area
to determine if An. darlingl is spreading further into
Loreto and other areas within the Amazon Basin
region of Peru, which could have important con-
sequences in the epidemiology of malaria in this
area.
The distribution of malaria in Loreto is uneven,
with several zones of high transmission and larger
areas where malaria transmission and disease inci-
dence occur at lower levels (OGE 1997, MINSA,
Loreto 1998, Arambuni et al. 1999, Roper et al.
2000). Epidemiological evidence suggests that oth-
er Anopheles species might be responsible for
maintaining and transmitting human malaria in en-
demic areas of Peru where An. darlingi has not
been reported. For example, in Pucallpa, the largest
urban center in the Department of Ucayali, 2,852
cases of malaria were reported in 1997, 557 cases
were reported in 1998, and 363 malaria cases oc-
curred in 1999, all in an area where An. darlingi
has not been found (MINSA, Ucayali 2OOl). In yu-
rimaguas, a city in the extreme western area of Lor-
eto,82 cases of malaria were reported in 2001, and
in Andoas, 176 cases were reported in 1999, both
areas where An. darlingi has not been reported
(MINSA, Loreto 2001). Therefore, in malaria-en-
demic areas of the Peruvian Amazon, other Anoph-
e/es species apparently are responsible for trans-
mitting malaria in areas where An. darlingi does
not occur. For that reason, the objectives of this
study also included investigating the abundance and
distribution of other Anopheles species in this re-
gion.
During the present study, 12 anopheline species
representing 2 subgenera (Nyssorhynchus and
Anopheles) were collected from sites within the De-
partments of Loreto and Ucayali (Table 1). The
most abundant anopheline species collected was
An. benarrocfti, representing 7O.7Vo of mosquitoes
obtained from these areas. Of ttre 12 species col-
lected, the following are considered to be primary
or secondary malaria vectors in forested areas of
eastern Peru, based on salivary gland infections or
circumsporozoite enzyme-linked immunosorbent
assay (Wirtz et al. 1992) data: An. darlingi; An.
nunefiovari; An. rangeli; An. oswaldoi,.An. sp. near
fluminensis; and, An. mattogrossensls (Hayes et al.
1987, Need et al. 1993b, Calder6n et al. 1995, Fer-
ndndez et al. 1996). Some or all of these species
may serve as malaria vectors in forested areas of
eastern Peru where An. darlingi has not been col-
lected. For example, in the Department of Junin, a
high-jungle area located on the eastem slopes ofthe
Andes southwest of Iquitos, hyperendemic malaria
occurs sporadically, and P. vivax is apparently
maintained by anopheline species other than An.
darlingi. These include An. oswaldoi, An. nunez-
tovari, An. triannulatus, An. sp. nr. fluminensis, An.
trinkae, and An. rangeli (Hayes et al. 1987) species
also collected during the present study.
The malaria vector situation in endemic areas of
the Peruvian Amazon is not at all clear, especially
with regard to An. benarrochi, the most abundant
mosquito collected during this study. Specifically,
Arambuni et al. (1999) states "An. benarrochi is
the dominant malaria vector in western Loreto,
while An. triannulatus is the dominant vector in
eastern Loreto." However, no data are presented to
confirm the vector status of these species (Aram-
burri et al. 1999). Indeed, An. benanochi, which
may be the dominant species in malaria-endemic
areas in the absence of An. darlingi, and which rep-
resented over TOVo of the mosquitoes collected dur-
ing this study, was discounted as a vector in North-
ern Brazil based on the dissection of 31 females in
1948 (Deane et al. 1948). In another studv con-
ducted by Klein et al. (1991), An. benarrr,ttlhi, .*-
perimentally infected with P. vivctx, developed oo-
cysts, but were never observed to have sporozoites
in the sal ivary glands, suggesting that this species
may not be an efficient malaria vector. However,
An. benarroc&i has been implicated as the primary
vector of malaria in areas of the Peruvian Amazon,
where it occurs in high numbers, accounting for up
to 98Vo of the anopheline fauna in the Amazonia
lowlands, areas where both P. falciparum and p.
vivax are endemic (Calder6n et al. 1974, Arambuni
et al. 1999). Additionally, An. benanochi was re-
ported as a principal malaria vector in the Depart-
ments of Loreto and Ucayali by Calder6n et al.
(1995). Ferniindez et al. (1996) reported the pres-
ence of Plasmodium circumsporozoite proteins in 9
pools containing 37 female An. benarrochi collect-
ed near Iquitos (Fern6ndez et al. 1996), demonstrar-
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ing natural Plasmodium infection in this species.
Further studies are required to determine the im-
portance of An. benarrochi and other Anopheles
species as malaria vectors in the Amazon Basin re-
gion of Peru, especially due to the abundance and
wide distribution of this species in the Peruvian
Amazon.
The data obtained from this study clearly show
that An. darlingi is more widely distributed within
the Amazon Basin region of Peru than previously
reported. However, the question remains as to
whether the distribution determined during the
course of this study represents an increase in the
range of this species, represents collections from
sites not previously sampled for this species, or per-
haps an increase in abundance of this species in
these areas following the decline of organized vec-
tor-control programs. To determine if the distribu-
tion of An. darlingi is indeed spreading into new
areas of the Amazon Basin, continued accumula-
tion of data on the distribution of this species, such
as that obtained from this study, is required. These
data should be used as baseline data on current An.
darlingi distribution. Surveillance for An. darlingi
should continue in this area to determine if indeed
An. darlingi is spreading further into Loreto and
other areas within the Amazon Basin region of
Peru. This information, coupled with further studies
on the bionomics of other suspected and known
vector species will aid greatly in understanding the
epidemiology of human malaria within the Amazon
Basin and may aid in helping to control the resur-
gence of malaria among human populations in this
area.
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